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QUEER NOTION.

Tu itrf Juno numbor tho Friend
advocates tho Belling of opium
oouiiscated by tho Govornmont,
instead of destroying the preci-

ous stuff as has boon done lately .

As tho opium proviousdy eold
abroad by tho Govornmont found
itB way baok to tho islands by tho

nndornround route, tho advocacy
of a rovorsal to that plan is as- -

tniiiiilinir from that imrlimiliir"
quarter, In I'omihioa whoro
liquor is prohibited, 11..1 .i.i. is '

aoizod by the nuthoritiou is de
stroyed and not sold in a market
whoro tho salo is legalized. If it
is wrong for private pin-Hd- na

to Bull opium, it iw unruly
wrong for a Clovoi'innont to noil it.
Thou Frioiid's argument that
"such soiling does not add a Hinglo

ouuco to actual consumption, but
aidH to reduco produotion," 1b a

"caulker." That tho sacrilluo at
auction of any commodity for
which there is a demand does not
s'timulate consumption and pro.
duction both is n now doctrine in
economics. Doubtless the det-truoti- ou

plan of tlio Govornmont
is intended to provont ropotitionB
of tho gross scandal of exporting
contraband opium at a very small
uot profit, nftor tho hoavy ex-

penses are deducted, only to have
ft turn up again on our coastH for
Ho'v.urti. This was the oaso of tho
opium sei.od on tho schooner
Henrietta.

World-wi- do sympathy will go
out to the stricken community of
St. Louis. Tho calamity was from
the skies and uot duo to man's
inhumanity to man displayed in
either corporation or public ofli-c- ial

"'CitrolesBUosB. It takes its
place, therefore, in tho liet o
colossal modern catastrophes with
tho Java eruption and tho Charles-
ton earthquake, rather than with
such terrible but not unavoidable
horrors as tho Johnstown ilood and
tho Victoria bridgo collapse.

Tho idea of pcoplo from other
countries ontering this field and
endeavoring to porauado local
dealers that thoy can compile an
accurate directory of tlio group
in as good shape as our homo
people, having perfect knowledge
of overy district in the' islands,
can do, is ridiculous. It can't bo
done, gentlemen.

It was hardly tho unexpected
that happened in tho awful catas-
trophe- at Victoria,,inoro shame to
the street car company and the
authorities.

The Moil Heuutiful Women . , .

. . . Alto the llomclietl

USIC DRIFTED SNOW FhOUll.
Ail: Your OrorerJ'or ll.
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Some weeks ngo I began (ho
compilation of Matistics for a ry

of tho Hawaiian Islands
tlpit would be complutu in overy
detail, determined to make as
larfje a profit as possible consist-
ent with a work that would bo of
use to the public.

Tor years past this work has
been done by a firm in SanL'ran-cirfc- o,

as a rule bringing their wen
from tho States,. to ifo tho routine
work. Uut with tho s Ho-

nolulu Jib made in every lino of
bueincss the public believes with
bio that the faeilitus and men are
hero to mako this directory busi-
ness a homo industry; that there
is no necessity for outside men
coming hero to do that which by
divino right belongs to people
who liv here and who earrj and
Boond their money within the
limita of the islands,

Tho foreign directory men aro
horo, so am I, and J submit that
it ehould bo a survival of tho fit-

test, all thiiign being equal.
Yours for hoalth mid a good

dnectory, U. L. Fimnhv.

LATtsr iimjinw nkmn.
CvnHnwtH from 1M to,.

anaiiuiiv in otr.ri:.
Tho London Times of May "Mt

has a dispatch from Athens which
gays: Tho long oxpoetod disaster
in lit i lulntwl tt flrrvln unrwiiu uilil- -

douly tohavo boon precipitated,
and since Sunday miavchy has
roniued at Ganea. Tho Turkisli
soldiers, breaking all restraints,
pouretl through tho streets, snoot-
ing and massacring and pillaging
Christians.

Tho Consuls havoall tolegraphod
for war ships, Tho Uritish Jloot
nt Malta Bailod today for Orote. I

Her majesty's ship Hood, anchor- -

od nt Phallaruin, starts thither to-

night. Tho Greek ironclads will
probably start tomorrow.

Tho cavassoB of tho Greek and
11.. I..i.. ..i n '"8 ," .00,"l"V,0f J" K 'V have
ipoh khiwi, i uncuan rani la is
......... powerless to lentiain the
soldiers, as he is on bad tonus i

with tho muitary governor, isso
din. who is suspnetod of being at
t o bottom of tl.o wholo trouble.
Tho immediate cause of the out- -

break, however, is inexplicable, as
tho Christians there Jmvo navor '

given provocation. Tho situation
at Jictimo is equally uorious.
lloraklion is quiet, but sharp I

fighting is ropnriod between the
Tu ks ami tdo OhiislianB in Iho
iiaily of Yiuuob,
iroah disturbance arose since

tho foregoing advices, Severn) of
tho powers havo sent warBhipa to
tho Bcone, All of tho foreign
Consuls at Oanea boarded tjio
Uritiah war ohip Hood on her
arrival, Tho foreign consulates
in tho town aro crowded with re-

fugees. Tho cannonading has
boon hoard in the direction of
Kalyvcs, whither a force wia dis-
patched to roliovo the garrison and
which oucQiintorcd the insurgents.

On the Uolh conlllels between

sarToir-TJrr- a: m .

tho lighting continued in thocoim i

try adjoining that port.
I

Tho funeral of the Christians
massacred at Canon was conduct-
ed under the protection of t)m
Jlritish war ship Hood. Tho re-

latives of tho victims "id not dare
to follow their dead to tho grivos.
Throo thousand armed Cretans
havo arrived in tho town to pro-
tect tho Christians there,

mimt.m. m:o?jn,
Prominent members of the

Kruogor party, in tlio Transvaal
aro ohafged with accepting bribeB I

to advance tho mining niforesls
'

in the legislature. Tho Govern
ment has suspended Judge du
Kortea and lias asked the Hand lo
appoint a court of inquiry. The
Transvaal Government js trying
to suppress tlio scandal and tlio
feeling i ory bitter. The police
watch tho houso.of )r. hnyqn, the
Socretary of State, and detcctivea
follow film whenever ho leaves
his house,

Mark Twain visited the Jtpform
prisoners in Pretoria .?() fonno
them in good spirits,

A dispatch to tlio Times from
lluluwayo. dated May says:
Captain Halstead reports that o
rebels- - made a determined nfwk
upon Hope Foiintajii fort for fwo
hours, but without lw to nnr
side. Cecil Hhodes is expueted in
arrive hero about Juno i.An imnostor eilliim himself
Jlishop Mignon of fonoliiln U
untior arresi i juiona.

In a sermon recently MJjycf ed
by Mgr. al)oqo, Uisliop of
Throo Itivers, Canndiii lie unyproly
denounced Wilfred fliriori Hie
Liberal leaclor, for liis iwwn IV)
tho Manitoba remedial iiilJ, say ng
that any Catliolio voling for
Laurier, or any one. Iiolmng js
views, would commit n wrong. J r.
laurier has miuouimed flidt m
will aempt thu Jihop'i.nt'igi
ami run for the louft nt Ciiii-moii- s

in Three WvprH,Hin Hislinp u

cathedra) cjty, at tlm fippf7JnfJJHB
general election.

Cholera is prevalent in fliepjiips
of Fgynt.

Tho pern rebellion is grooving.
riir. (iiitM UAff.

Tt is believed thid M?P d"Pliu
of the United Hdps HuprninH
uonrtiii'tne uorfiftPd&n HiniiiK-then-s

tlio hauda of w floyiirj-men- t
in drmliiifi with tlm (ililniH-tor- s,

and is. pvppptpi In mm)
away enrbdn JapIihIw dlMlPiiljiPH
horelofore rAisling. TiodPoiHOlii
which is unai, appeafti w umiirttH
me kjccumvo pownra mm iv,

faciiitiup snmnrps nini will inn
suoii evasuui nLllift liw m Jl

easnfc ot mo 4fpnniii Hi niu
Xiiuradn ml otlior rmn fl-- i

tmiis more i on ."
In lie latest (jglilstlipHpaiiJMjlrt

aro given tliQ YiPtnriPfi lty m
graph.
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migar niunjv jsjjpjv more
ways of gfif(jn jjph thai)
holding doWD.tljsJj tafc A
was sate(j 0 te wf by p..... , , 7. '.fintelligent 9P-W- Je ftUJfir
day: " It lakes as luush caj$
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Hon and mill as to run an
ocean steamship, J;vry JiUJe

cietau, eyery sere
bolt, has to be inspected Jo

that nothing goes WQM,"
,I.. Jl 11 t '..'.. ..'. i- -

and expenses, whiph isMlfJij
bailie for profits, ,lhe jvaj)J; r

of these JSla))ds
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